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RAW | DRAMATIC |  METALLIC |  MASCULINE |  MODERN | TECHNICAL

I N D U S T R I A L  D E S I G N

Reminiscent of the industrial era, this collection of raw and organic designs 
boasts unfinished metals and powder coated lights. Formed of masculine design 
aspects, sharp edges and rough textures, this collection suits modern, minimalist 
and industrial spaces. Uniting the exterior and interior design styles, these dura-
ble lights are made to unite form and functionality.

   Raw      Unfinished      Dramatic           
   Masculine                     Metallic    
           Modern      Technical

https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/exterior-pre-aged-pendant


Pendants.

Accents of raw metals are highlighted throughout Industrial style designed 
pendants, with a key focus on raw brass, unfinished iron and black power 
coated metals. The pendants are simple in form and execute functionality with 
traditional shapes elevating a vintage style with modernity and luxury.

https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/whats-new/products/exterior-pre-aged-pendant
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/large-italian-made-dome-pendant
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/whats-new/products/out-of-space-black-pendant


https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/black-shelf-wall-light


Wall Lights.

Industrial wall lights replicate the post-revolutionary design with simple 
forms and finishes. Designed often without diffusers, filament bulbs are left 
bare and integrated into the design as a key feature married with metal ma-
terials.

https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/traditional-pre-aged-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/industrial-italian-dual-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/italian-industrial-adjustable-wall-light


https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/italian-industrial-black-oblong-pendant-light-1
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/brass-bulkhead-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/iron-or-brass-tubular-pendant-light-made-in-italy
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/natural-brick-wall-light-assorted-finish
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/wire-weave-dome-pendant-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/o2-terrazzo-concrete-circle-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/industrial-italian-white-wall-light-toscot?variant=31411486523505
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/contemporary-industrial-pendant-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/iron-dome-pendant-light-antique-brass-large
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/luxury-designer-industrial-style-floor-lamp
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/focused-vintage-retro-shade-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/iron-or-brass-tubular-pendant-light-made-in-italy
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/industrial-antique-wall-lamp-assorted-finishes
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/black-scandinavian-pendant-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/buzao-bang-bentu-pendant
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/le-corbusier-projecteur-pendant
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/rustic-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/buzao-ri-lava-pendant
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/antique-glass-shade-wall-lamp
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/concrete-cubic-modern-industrial-twin-wall-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/natural-brick-wall-light-assorted-finish?variant=32258852552817
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/art-series-butterfly-wall-light-assorted-finish
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/contemporary-demi-globe-pendant-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/italian-table-lamp


Lamps.

Industrial Lamps are often made to cast shadows and evoke drama, as op-
posed to sit as a piece of art, they are to complement furnishings and room 
features including raw brick, plaster and cement. The lamps are made from 
metals and often feature bulbs as a part of the design. 

https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/whats-new/products/modern-contemporary-tripod-floor-lamp
https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/out-of-space-floor-lamp
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/whats-new/products/modern-italian-brass-table-lamp


Inspired by raw materials and textures the 
Industrial designed collection inhabits a harsh 
yet inventive selection of products. Forms take 
both traditional and vintage shapes and recre-
ate with a post-revolution, modern take using 
manufacturing techniques and creative design 
highlights. 
Iron, Brass and Bronze metals create the aged 
metallic look seen as features or the structural 
shape of most lights. Married to raw brickwork, 
plaster or concrete walls and floors this collec-
tion offers a masculine aesthetic perfect for 
modern and vintage style spaces. 
Dark colours, black tones and unfinished patina 
aged metals create a low lighting atmosphere, 
casting soft shadows to complement and con-
trast the robust fittings throughout interior and 
exterior placements..

https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/italian-brass-copper-festoon-style-lighting-assorted-configurations


Exterior.

Flowing into exterior spaces, the industrial design style evokes a sense of rustic 
barn house combined with metropolitan raw metals and shapes. Perfect to 
create a masculine or unfinished aesthetic in barn-house, minimalist or fulfill 
entire industrial spaces elegantly with international and local designers.

https://lightingcollective.com.au/products/large-italian-made-dome-pendant
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/whats-new/products/industrial-italian-caged-pendant-light
https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/whats-new/products/modern-industrial-bollard


Lighting Collective
1/80 Centennial Cct, Byron Bay

NSW, 2481

 (02) 6685 5744
info@lightingcollective.com.au
www.lightingcollective.com.au

https://lightingcollective.com.au/collections/industrial-style/products/italian-brass-pendant-light-with-twisted-cord

